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ALL SMILES as they contemplate
[dollars to members are, at left, Fred

of BEMC's board of directors, and 1

Zoning Tc
I Of Count)

BY SUSAN USHER
Brunswick County needs zoning to

pattern its future growth and a
sanitary sewer system and a better
road network to support that growth
At least that's what residents told

county planning officials in a series
of seven workshops held recently to
gather material for updating the
county's CAMA land use plan.
Zoning may be what one county

commissioner described as a "dirty
word," but as he predicted, it popped
up at almost every workshop in one
form or another.

"If we don't do something while we
still have open space," said farmwomanMary Earp of Winnabow at
the Towncreek Township meeting,
"if lt/i 11 (u> lihn !«--J

I >v " »« uv nrvw (. iiviiii^ UIC UUI II uoor
after the horse is out. It will be too

Ernest Chuck" Shelton of Town
Creek offered another perspective.
"The county's being so laissez-faire,
no fair to everybody," he said, "it's
actually being unfair."

In addition to zonipg and subdivisionregulations, he also suggested
I the county hold a public hearing on

any major development that would
deviate substantially from the land
use plan as approved. As an example,he cited the shift in location of
the county water line from along the
river frotn la-land to Southport to
along U.S. 17.a change he happened
to favor.
Friday night, at the last of the

| meetings, two local chamber of comfinerce representatives said a sewer

system and better roads are needed,
echoing two major needs expressed

H at earlier meetings
Anne Marie Schettiru, corrector

of the South Brunswick Islands
gg&l Chamber of Commerce, also suprfrv/-»rfiw4 Iho rvxwvrl nw

Ig f»v». vv.vj uk. ik>-vl iui <1 acnci DJ.HCIII,
; speeding up of construction of a coun|

ty water system and the U.S 17 fourlaningfrom Shallotte to the South
Carolina line, a welcome center at
the Shallotte bypass, more boat accesses,artificial reefs and general
support for sports fishing, and a

county campaign against litter.
Zoning was the major need expressedby Hon Shannon, presidentelectof the Southport-Oak Island

Chamber of Commerce.
"We think countywide zoning is

necessary to control the growth and
to make sure it is the type of growth

H we want.' he said addint? that a

Bcountywide sewer system is needed
to support that growth.

__
When he asked County CommissionersJames Poole. Grace Beasley

and Krankle Rabon their views on a

sewer system. Poole replied.
"We've got our plates lull with the

water system."
He said the county is encouraging

municipalities to develop sewer
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mailing checks for almost a million
lerick A. Tedder o! Whltcville, president v
3avid Batten, general manager. j<

>ps Lists 5

1 Needs *

systems and that a county "partnership"is highly possible when those a

systems can be expanded outside 11

town limits.
Shannon also proposed widening of "

Beach Koad. a second bridge to Oak "
Island, traffic signals at local "

schools, expansion of the SouthportFortFisher ferry operation and ex- a

pansion of the Brunswick County Air- 11

port to include more commuter ser- 01

vices.
Michael deSherbinin, county n

resources development director, sent
the Resources Development Com- .

mission's recommendations in L
writing. He urged planning officials
to include sufficient future areas in i
the land use plan for "anticipated Be!
manufacturing growth" and said Bri
waste treatment facilities will be 4
needed to support that growth. gol
Groups often on opposite ends of

the pole on growth-related Issues
shared something in common during /"
the meetings, both supporting county ^
zoning. fThey cited It as a means ot prescrv- V
ing property'values, protecting sensitiveenvironmental areas and C
regulating density.
Speakers at several meetings urgedbetter enforcement of the land use fjr

plan, including adoption of a stronger lin
subdivision ordinance. Co
A need for parks was mentioned at

several hearings. At the Shallottc dii
Township meeting, for instance,
Miller Pope urged an aggressive nil
campaign to make sure the state or |
federal government acquires Bird prIsland near Sunset Beach as a park tai
Some townships had problems uni- <ia

que to their area. At Waccainaw, Kc
former Commissioner Pearly ho
Vereen, a farmer in Exum, said Cn
farmers are over-regulated and need |
the same exclusions to the Coastal grl
Area Management Act allowed paper Ar,
companies. He called for a more ag- Kr
gresslve industry and job recruiting [yj
and keeping a closer eye on the Cai
school board. Sy.
Attendance at the workshops had Ho

improved over land use plan hear- \
ings held four years ago in all m(
townships but one Pour years ago, 40 (Jo
persons attended a land use hearing oi;
in Waccamaw Township compared to an
the smallest turnout in the county f
this year Vereen was the only we
private citizen at the meeting Friday an
a week ago. og
Concerns and recommendations an

discussed during the seven ixi
workshops will be incorporated into a Spidraft land i»e plan that wit) be
presented to the planning board and .

county commissioners
"What we hear at these meetings

will play an important part in what
the county does." Commissioner
Frankie Rabon explained at a

meeting In Town Creek Township
Thursday attended by seven citizens
The Coastal Area Management Act

requires the county to update its p!ar.
every five years, taking a look at its
natural, human and economic
resources, its problems and constraintson growth, and how it wants \
to develop in the future

In the plan, the county classifies
land by broad usage categories,
describes bow various areas should
be developed and how it intends to
implement the plans.such as
through ordinances, regulations and I
policies I
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BEAAC Ch
hecks for almost a million dollars
'apital credit refunds will be mailbyDec. 15 to over half the
mbership of Brunswick Electric
mbcrship Corporation,
he electric cooperative announcthisweek that 17,170 members
d received service from 1966-1972
I receive refunds totaling $568,419.
i average refund check will be
.57. The amount of each member's
und is in proportion to the amount

Sunset Brie
On Hold '7

BY SUSAN
Motorists at Sunset Beach have

rc» pi uiiuocu. iui several monins.
They're talking about traffic signs

oted in mid-August to erect to reguU
sland.

They're coming.but like the tour
In the meantime, motorists will lu

roper bridge protocol, that is, which \
ie island or the one on the mainland.

"The protocol used to be the peopl
,r »ur *V- -fV.s! r

wner Joe Majette at a Saturday nice
ssociation. "My wife suggested rai;
ther.

"But that's too easy," he concludi
Though power poles for the $16,000

work order wasn't issued until Augi
ntil October.after the end of the 198

"Rather than paying a power bill t
i April or May of next year, before t
oger Hawkins, a field engineer wit
lgton.

Traffic slacks off so much at the
ren't needed at local beaches. l.ike th
ig the winter months the Sunset Bea
ontinuous flash.

"Once the local traffic get1! used tt
sther well at Holden Beach," said Hi

landidate Belk
J.S. Senate candidate William
Ik of Charlotte was to campaign in
unswick County Wednesday. Dec.
with stops scheduled in Bolivia,
jthport, Shallotte and Ocean Isle

"luh Mnkpc
. -w -w W I %

Ihristmas
'arty Plans
Plans for the Christinas party were
uilized at a meeting of the liuys
<1 Dolls Extension Homemakcrs
mples Club Nov. 25 in Bolivia,
rhe party is to be a covered dtsh
incr Monday, Dec. 16 at the
;ncultural Extension Office beginlgat 6 p.m.
President Edith Hoy presented the
ograin on "Quick and Easy EnterningIdeas" and "Christmas HollyIdeas." After adjournment,
!!th and Jack Ogden served
rnemade cake, chceseball with
ackers, cider and coffee.
Presenting mini-reports on the pro-
am of work were Bill Dunn,
nericanism; Ed Robinson, Home,
lergy and Environment; Al
Carlo, educational TV broadstingon the public broadcasting
ttern; and Jean Robinson, the
epice Eestival of Trees
/olunteer hours served by club
:mbers totaled 182 to Dosher
spital, the RIoodmobile, Special
/mpics, Iaubach Training C ourse
d at the polls on election day
Members attending the meeting
re Jean and Ed Robinson, Alice
d Russ Perkis, Edith and Jack
den, Alda and John I^wts, Edith
d Harold Hoy, and Thelma and Bill
nn. Jo and AI DiCarlo of Boiling
ring lakes attended as guests
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ecks ToTol
the member paid for electric service
during those years.
Capital credits represent member

ownership and equity in the the electriccooperative, which operates as a
non-profit company. The difference
between the company's income and
expenses is recorded as capital
credits, which eventually are
distributed to members.
"The mutual efforts of the

cooperative membership and

\ge Lights
il Spring
USHER

LK.'en asKing, 'Where are tlie lights

lis the State Board of Transportation
ite vehicular traffic to and from the

ists, not until spring.
ive to follow their own instincts as to
vehicle should cross first.the one on

e on this side (the mainland) waited
-_-i -r.v » » ..J J U U

.v.
r* vrv,v

ting of the Sunset Beach Taxpayers
ung one gate before they raise the

xl with a laugh.
signal project were erected in July,
ust and the equipment didn't arrive
i5 season.
hrough the winter, we'll install them
he next tourist season begins," said
h the DOT division office in Wilmclose

of the season, he said, signals
ose at the Holden Beach Bridge, durchsignals would have been set on a

> them, they're fine. They've worked
iwkins.

Stumps Locally
Beach starting at 1 p.m.

lie was to leave the county courthouseat about 3 p.m. for Southport,
with a stop at the Sluillotte Town Hull
at 4 p.m. before proceeding to Occnn
isle Beach at 5 p.m.

M(> nliinflBfl ill lIMmt uilllt nt<w.4.wl
r^.....vu »v IMVVt TT1VII ClVtlVU ur

flcials, businessmen, Democratic
party lenders and Uie news media.

Candlelight Tour
Announced
The twelfth Old WilinlriKton

Candlelight Tour will be held on Dec.
7 and 8 from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. each
evening.

Historic homes and buildings are
opened to Die public for the tour,
sponsored by the lx>wer (.'ape Fear
Historical Society.

Carolers and candlelit streets will
set the scene as visitors view Wilmington'shistoric homes, churches
and architecturally distinctive
buildings. Costumed hosts and
hostesses will greet guests, and
Confederate-uniformed sentries will
patrol the streets.

This year's tour will emphasize
Victorian architecture, with such
varied styles as Itallanate Kevival,
Queen Anne and (lothlc Kevival For
the first time on the lour, the Northside,an area of several restoration
projects, will be open to the public

Tickets are 110 per person and may
he used both evenings. For tickets
and brochures write or call Old
Wilmington by Candlelight, J' O. Bo*
813; Wilmington, N.C. 28402;
762-0492
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THE BRUNSWICK BEACON,

fal Nearly i
management create an efficient
ooeratinn that exemplifies what a
cooperative is all about," Batten
said.
As the fastest-growing electric

cooperative in North Carolina,
BEMC membership has increased to
over 30,000, with 2,000 new ones addedin 1985.

In previous years the policy has
been to pity capital credit refunds on
a 20-year rotating basis. A study is

Birthdays And
Anniversaries

Thursday, Dec. 5
Hattie Osborne, John Kreitas. Can

dy Hampton, Erika Hickman, Reggie
Hewett, William Milligan; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Varnam, Sr

Friday, Dec. 6
Diana Deaver, Don Evans, Ila

Jane Batten, Kobie Todd.
Saturday, Dec. 7

Gloria T. Norris, Timothy Kyle
Sellers. J. Gary Poulos, Mary
leonard, Robert I.ong; Mr. and Mrs.
Aleck Alexion, Mr. and Mrs. l.uke
Kulford.

Sunday, Dec. 8
Cuiuuc Wuouuru, iara Bryant,

Rhonda Evans.
Monday, Dec. 8

Nicholo Reaves, Elwood Cheers;
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Clenunons, Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Bryant.

Tuesday. Dec. 10
Randy A. Stanley, Unnie Royal,

Beth Caison, Janet Holdcn, Stella
Jenrette; Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Bobbins

Wednesday, Dec. II
Bill timer, David Reeves, Gordon

Winfrec, Elaine Wright, Kenyan
Hopchns, Jencie Varnam, Robbie
Dillard, l'hyllls G. James; Mr. and
Mrs. 1 x'on Phelps.

Sheriff's Office
Reports Activity
During October, Brunswick Counts

sheriff's deputies drove 05,522 mile!
on -I,BOO gallons of Kusoline mid 1<
quarts of oil.

Deputies nuide '.10 arrests as pro
secutinK witness, and summoned 5
witnesses und five Jurors.
They served 429 civil papers, 19

local warrants and 70 foreiKn wm
rants. Two mental und inebriut
papers were served

Officers spent two court hours <

duty, 21V5 hours off duty, and 3:
hours as duty officer.
Investigations totalled 220 for til

month.
Deputies answered 741 coils, foun

23 doors and windows open, an
recovered $2,004 in stolen property.
Five trips were made out of th

county.
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The Practical Gift d
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There's No Need
To Pay To leaseWhenYou C an
Pay To Own"
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|>1 Million
being conducted by BEMC's board to
consider a policy change that would
refunds these credits by percentage
amounts on an annual basis.
Such a change would make refunds

to members who have received servicefor even one year.
Family representatives needing infnrmationabout a deceased

member's estate and others who
have questions regarding the capitalcredit refund should call BEMC.
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Season's jGreetings
and

! best wishes
forahappy
and safe
1986.
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